Between 1992 and 1995 a series of studies was undertaken to assess the long-term suitability of pyrethroidimpregnated bednets (PlBs) for malaria control in Afghan refugee communities in two villages in North-West Frontier Province, Pakistan. During 1992, 86% of bednet owners volunteered to have their bednets reimpregnated, and a further 15% of families purchased nets at two-thirds of cost price. From 1992 onwards, 27% of the villagers returned to Afghanistan, and annual house spraying campaigns were introduced to protect those still resident but sleeping without bednets. Within 3 years, these campaigns, together with PlBs, reduced the annual incidence of malaria by 87%, from 597 to 78 cases per 1000 population. Nevertheless, 65% of resident families continued to re-impregnate their nets annually with permethrin. To assess whether PlBs were still being used and were still protective, in view of these reduced transmission rates, we carried out a case-control study in 1994 on febrile or otherwise symptomatic patients presenting at village health centres. Comparison of the slide-positivity rates of PIB users and those without bednets showed that regular usage reduced the odds of contracting falciparum and vivax malaria to 0.22 (95% confidence interval (Cl): 0.09-0.55) and 0.31 (95% Cl: 0.19-0.51), respectively. There was no evidence of a sex-or age-bias in bednet use or in protective effect. The results indicate that a community-based PIB programme is an appropriate malaria control measure in areas where management or security problems make traditional house-spraying campaigns impossible.
Introduction
Field trials in many countries have demonstrated that use of pyrethroid-impregnated bednets (PIBs) is effective for preventing malaria (1) . Even in countries where there is no great tradition of bednet use, carefully conducted field trials, where appropriate attention is paid to health education before and during implementation, generally show that recipients use the nets with enthusiasm and to good effect. One such trial was conducted in Afghan refugee camps in 1991; the incidence of clinical parasitaemic episodes was reduced by 53% in an intervention group whose previous use of nets was only 2% (2) . Nevertheless intervention families were issued with a mixture of single-and double-size nets, but owing to a lack of the single-size nets, the control families received mainly double-size nets. In 1992, a year after the PIB trial, a further 271 (15%) refugee families bought 615 double-size nets. Of these families, 40% purchased only one net each, and thus did not meet the entire needs of an average-size family (on average, families purchased 2.3 nets).
In 1992 a total of 86% of the trial families responded to the mosques' broadcasts and came to the health centres to have their bednets re-treated; the remaining 14% of trial families were later visited in their homes whereupon their nets were re-treated in sitfu. Between 
Discussion
Ije1 2_ _ _ _The initial PIB trial conducted in 1991 was successful, with the incidence of malaria in the intervention group reaching only 47% of that in the control group 0 J (2). Our optimism continued during the following Jul Ajug Sep Oct Nov Dec year since 86% of trial families volunteered to have WH 6742 their nets re-impregnated and a further 15% of refugee families bought bednets. While these levels demonstrate the popularity of the new technique, they could also reflect the community's alarm at the for example, among the Kagan families who had rising trend in malaria, whose annual incidence had purchased nets, 65.1% (69/106) of females and risen to 597 cases per 1000; also, the study villages 67.5% (54/80) of males claimed to use them. The had not been sprayed with insecticide for 2 years. results of the case-control study bear out these Between 1992 and 1994, however, annual spray claims; parasite rates were identical (1.9%) for campaigns with malathion and lambda-cyhalothrin female (18/972) and male (16/858) net users, while were renewed to protect the families that lacked for non-users the rates were 4.2% (179/4224) for bednets. Together with PIBs, this reduced the overfemales and 5.3% (150/2805) for males. all incidence of malaria by 87%, to 78 cases per 1000 There was no evidence of bias in the use of per year (4) . The lower bednet re-impregnation rate bednets by any particular age group (X2 = 12.7, df in 1994 (65%) may well have been a result of the 10, P = 0.24).
successful integrated malaria control policy, which used a combination of PIB, house spraying, and Annual incidence of malaria case detection by village health workers. With the chances of contracting malaria being so much lower
Between 1991 and 1994 the annual incidence of main 1994, the reduction in re-impregnation rate was laria (PCD records) fell from 597 per 1000 to 78 per neither surprising nor unduly disappointing. 1000 population (Fig. 2) The results of parasite prevalence surveys in randomly selected PIB and non-PIB families showed a similar trend to that from PCD records. But by 1994, parasite prevalences had been so reduced by annual house spraying campaigns that a significant difference between bednet owners and non-owners was not apparent. Nevertheless, the majority of bednet owners continued to use their nets to good protective effect against malaria. Indeed, the results of the case-control study indicate that a communitywide PIB implementation campaign could, in a single year, have the same effect as 2 years of house spraying. The study confirms that in areas such as Afghanistan, where the cost and level of organization required to conduct spraying campaigns would be prohibitive, a community-based PIB programme should be adopted as the norm.
It may be significant that families who failed to re-treat their nets appeared to be no less protected than those who did so. There are two possible explanations; the bednet rather than the insecticide might be the crucial protective factor prevailing in the study region or residues of permethrin from previous treatments were still providing sufficient protection (9) realis6es pour proteger les familles rest6es dans les villages de refugies et qui n'utilisaient pas de moustiquaires. En trois ans, ces campagnes, associ6es a l'utilisation des moustiquaires impr6gnees, ont r6duit l'incidence annuelle du paludisme de 87% (de 597 cas a 78 cas pour 1000 habitants). Neanmoins, 65% des families continuaient a faire impr6gner leurs moustiquaires une fois par an avec de la permethrine. Pour rechercher si les Sustainability of pyrethroid-impregnated bednets moustiquaires etaient encore utilis6es et conservaient leur efficacit6 protectrice avec un taux de transmission aussi r6duit, nous avons effectu6 une 6tude cas-t6moins en 1994 sur les malades f6briles ou pr6sentant d'autres sympt6mes vus dans les centres de sante des villages. Une comparaison de la positivit6 des lames chez les utilisateurs et non-utilisateurs de moustiquaires a montr6 que l'utilisation r6guliere de celles-ci r6duisait le risque relatif de contracter un paludisme a falciparum a 0,22 (intervalle de confiance a 95%: 0,09-0,55 et un paludisme a vivax a 0,31 (IC 95%: 0,19-0,51). Aucun biais lie au sexe ou a l'age n'est apparu dans l'utilisation des moustiquaires ni dans l'effet protecteur. Ces resultats indiquent qu'un programme communautaire d'utilisation des moustiquaires impr6gn6es est une mesure appropri6e de lutte antipaludique dans les regions ou des problemes de gestion ou de s6curit6 rendent impossibles les campagnes traditionnelles de pulv6risation dans les habitations, et que la couverture de ces programmes et la protection qu'ils conferent peuvent etre 6valu6es de fagon simple et exacte par un microscopiste de poste sanitaire.
